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ABSTRACT
Organic and inorganic materials are used extensively as carriers in the preparation of
commercial soybean inocula. These carriers facilitate application of inocula and promote
survival of soybean rhizobia (B ra d y r h iz o b lu m Japonicum ) during storage, but little is
known of their effects on the ability of inoculant rhizobia to survive after addition to the plant
rhizosphere. Laboratory and environmental growth chamber studies were performed to
determine the influence of finely milled peat, granular peat, or vermiculite carriers on survival
of B. ja p o n icu m An-6a (rifampicin- and streptomycin-resistant) In samples of three Louisiana
soils. Laboratory studies showed that the numbers of viable cells recovered from soils incu
bated for 3 and 10 days (25°C; 100 kPa H20 ) after addition of granular peat inocula averaged
92-94% of the cells initially added. The corresponding numbers recovered from soils receiv
ing fine peat inocula or aqueous suspensions averaged 31-33% and 0.1-4% respectively.
Incubation for 30 days led to a marked decrease In the number of viable cells (0.04-2.0% of
cells added) in all treatments. When soils were subjected to air-drying for 48-96 h after inocu
lation, recovery was 39-79 times greater in samples receiving peat-based inoculum than in
those receiving vermiculite-based inoculum or aqueous suspensions.
Experiments to assess the influence of peat carriers on predation of inoculant rhizobia
in the soybean [G lycin e max (L.) Merr.j rhizosphere showed that use of fine peat in inoculum
preparations markedly reduced recovery of inoculant cells 10-30 days after their addition to
sterilized soil moistened with a suspension of predatory protozoa. Recovery of the inoculant
from root nodules of 30-day old plants was significantly greater when cells were added with
vermiculite carriers than when added with peat-based or aqueous carriers to a loamy sand
(Crevasse) or a silty clay loam (Sharkey) soil.
These findings suggest that granular peat carriers promote survival of inoculant B.
Japonicum in moist soils or soils subjected to desiccation but, vermiculite carriers enhance
the ability of the cells to occupy nodules when plants are grown under favorable moisture
conditions.

v

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW
In this century, research in symbiotic biological dinitrogen (N2) fixation has greatly
increased our knowledge of this process and our potential for Increasing food production. In
soils from temperate climates, nitrogen (N) is generally the most limiting nutrient to plant
growth. The legume plant and bacteria of the Rhizobiaceae (Jordan, 1984) form a symbiotic
relationship which is able to convert unavailable forms of atmospheric N2 to plant-available N.
The process of N2 fixation is mediated by the nitrogenase enzyme found in the bacteria
symbiont which in turn receive growth-promoting substrates from the host plant.

This

relationship also forms the principal source of protein for a heavily-populated world.
During the 1970’s, research in biological N2 fixation was stimulated by the need for
alternative solutions to costly N fertilizers which are industrially produced from fossil fuel.
More recently, there is concern that widespread use of N fertilizers may adversely affect air
and water quality. Extensive use of N fertilizers has led to nitrate (NOg') contamination of
ground water supplies as well as increased levels of nitrous oxide (N20 ) in the atmosphere,
thereby contributing to global warming (Breitenbeck and Bremner, 1984; Yung et al., 1976).
These environmental concerns have renewed interests in biological N2 fixation research.
It is well-documented that inoculants of soybean rhizobia fail to persist in soil for
prolonged periods of time because the bacteria die from environmental effects (Gibson et a l.,
1976). Surprisingly little is known about B radyrhizoblum ecology, or factors which govern
its ecosystem, and how they can be effectively manipulated to ultimately benefit the symbiosis
between bacteria and plant (Lawson et al., 1986).
Several studies have demonstrated that strains of B. ja p o n icu m selected or geneti
cally altered to provide enhanced symbiotic characteristics can increase N2 fixation (C2H2
reduction) activity when these organisms infect soybean grown in controlled environments
(Maier and Brill, 1978; Williams and Phillips, 1983). However, attempts to Increase biological
N2 fixation and yield of field-grown soybean have met with limited success due, at least in
part, to the inability of inoculant strains to compete for sites of infection on root hairs in soils
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containing large indigenous rhizobia populations (Weaver and Frederick, 1974; Dunigan et
al., 1984; Ellis et al., 1984).
The persistence of soybean rhizobia now considered indigenous to soils has been
attributed to selective pressures exerted by physical and chemical properties of the soil
(Damigrle et al., 1967; Elkins et al., 1976). Although physiological characteristics may
contribute to the competitive success of these microorganisms, the fact that these strains
have successfully colonized the soil assures that they will be in close proximity to infection
sites on developing soybean roots. To compete effectively for nodulation sites in soils con
taining indigenous populations, it is essential that superior strains of soybean rhizobia applied
as inoculum at planting disperse within the rhizosphere and persist in high numbers until
soybean roots are vulnerable to infection and nodulation (Date, 1968; Burton, 1980;).
Providing protective microenvironments for inoculant bradyrhizobia may lead to
increased persistence and root colonization by the cells. Most strategies for inoculation of
soybean involve pre-plant applications of high populations of B. ja p o n icu m to seed using
preparations containing an organic or inorganic carrier. Burton (1979) summarized the ideal
properties that a carrier for inoculants should possess: they are non-toxic to rhizobia; have
good adsorption qualities; they are easily prepared and sterilized; have good adhesion to
seed; and are inexpensive. An important property that merits consideration Is the ability of the
carrier material to protect inoculants from adverse conditions associated with soil environ
ments. It is well-established that these carriers used extensively for preparation of commercial
inocula facilitate application of inoculants and promote survival of soybean rhizobia during
storage, but little is known of their effects on the ability of inoculant rhizobia to survive after
their addition to soils.
The principal objective of this study was to assess the influence of finely-milled peat,
granular peat, and vermiculite carriers on survival of an antibiotic-resistant strain of B. ja p o 
n icu m in the soybean rhizosphere in samples of three field soils maintained at moderate
temperature and moisture content. The ability of these carriers to protect inoculant ceils from

desiccation in dry soils and from predation in moderately moist to wet soils was also investi
gated. This report also includes a discussion of a method for determining the total number of
active forms of protozoa in soils.

Environmental Factors Influencing the Survival of Introduced Bradyrhizobla in Soils
Cultures of B r a d y r h iz o b iu m used for inoculation purposes are generally grown
under optimum conditions in the laboratory. After a period of incubation, they are added to
field soils for experimentation. However, B radyrhizobium inocula added to soils may not
persist in large numbers to withstand environmental stresses which invariably occur in soil.
D e sic c a tio n and A n a e ro biosis
The ability of inoculant cells of B ra d y rh iz o b iu m ja p o n ic u m to persist in soil de
pends upon the organism’s ability to withstand varying moisture regimes. Low soil moisture
conditions are detrimental to the survival of soybean rhizobia (Marshall, 1964; Boonkerd and
Weaver, 1982; Chao and Alexander, 1982). It is likely that microorganisms are more suscepti
ble to water stress in the rhizosphere than in soils without plants because of increased water
losses by transpiration (Whipps and Lynch, 1986).
Factors such as growth rate of the organism and soil texture also influence the ability
of rhizobia to persist in moderately moist to dry soils (Damigrie et al., 1967; Mahler and Wollum, 1981; Crozat et al., 1982; Bushby, 1984). The slow-growing B ra d y rh iz o b iu m spp.
were reported to be more tolerant of soil desiccation than the fast-growing R hizobium
t r if o lli or R. m eliloti, when bacteria were recovered from a sand soil (Bushby and Marshall,
1977a; Marshall, 1964). Cowpea rhizobia, also a slow grower, varied in their ability to persist
in sandy soils subjected to desiccation (Rensburg and Strijdom, 1980; Boonkerd and Weaver,
1982). Mahler and Wollum (1981) reported rhizobia populations were lowest in coarse or
heavy-textured soils, whereas high populations were observed In various loam (mediumtextured) soils. Chao and Alexander (1982) found that survival of R. m e lil o t i was also
influenced by soil texture and that cell survivability decreased with increasing clay content.

Sorption to clay particles may be a critical contributing factor for the low recoveries of
inoculant cells (Breitenbeck et al., 1988a).
Little is known about the ability of rhizobia to survive in saturated or flooded soils
(Parker et al., 1977; Osa-Afiana and Alexander, 1979). Early investigations showed that the
numbers of R. le gum lnosarum recovered from sterile soils were greatly reduced when the
soils were subjected to two weeks of flooding (Vandecaveye, 1927). In more recent studies,
high cell survival rates were reported for B. Japonicum in flooded soils, but, if the soils were
amended with sucrose prior to flooding, the survival rate was significantly reduced (OsaAfiana and Alexander, 1979).
An evaluation of the ability of B. ja p on icu m cells to survive under flooded conditions
is e s p e cia lly needed in those areas where rice and soybean are grow n in ro tatio n .
Submergence for prolonged periods of soil used in paddy rice production may be detrimental
to B. ja p on icu m .

However, Weaver and co-workers (1987) reported that the numbers of

bradyrhizobla recovered from soils after growing rice were similar to numbers recovered after
growing soybean in a soybean-rice rotation for seven years.
Soils continually undergo wetting and drying cycles. It has been shown that these
cycles lead to increased levels of soil fertility (Lebedjantzev, 1924). Microbial populations also
fluctuate during these cycles. Several investigators reported higher levels of metabolic activi
ty in air-dried soils following re-moistening (Stevenson, 1956; Lund and Goks^yr, 1980).
However, mineralization of soil organic matter Is diminished upon repetitive wetting-drying
cycles and can lead to decreased microbial activity (Sorensen, 1974; Jager and Bruins,
1975). Hartel and Alexander (1987) reported similar findings and attributed the decline of
microbial activity to unavailable carbon substrates.
Toxicity.
Toxicities to the Rhlzobium-iegume symbiosis generally occur in acid soils (Lowendorf et al., 1981). Factors which cause toxicity problems include high H-ion concentrations
and high levels of Al and Mn (Foy et al., 1978; Alva ef al., 1988).

H-lon concentrations in

acid soils are less likely to be toxic to Rhizoblum than the indirect effects of increased solubil
ity of Al or Mn (Dobereiner, 1966; Keyser and Munns, 1979).
Mineral N in small amounts is beneficial to nodulation (Jardim -Freire, 1984).
However, excess N caused by fertilization can be inhibitory to bacteroids (the form of bacteria
in the nodules) by directly affecting the nitrogenase enzyme. Postgate (1982) states that
exogenous ammonia represses synthesis of nitrogenase by satisfying the cells requirement
for N. However, this inhibition is reversible in the absence of NHg. Nitrate fertilizers however,
can cause irreversible damage to the enzyme because of(N02"1) formed as an intermediate
during NOg"1 reduction (Postgate, 1982).
Some organic compounds produced in soils are also toxic to rhizobia. Legume seed
exudates (Thompson, 1960), toxic extracts in the soil solution (Chatel and Parker, 1971) and
organic acid production in waterlogged soils (Osa-Afiana and Alexander, 1982) are also inhibi
tory to rhizobial growth.

Microbial interactions
Microbial interactions occur both in the presence and absence of plant roots. These
interactions can be stimulatory or inhibitory to one or several of the participants (Richards,
1987). Negative interactions include competition (Veldkamp, 1984; Kuenen and Harder,
1982); antagonism (Hely et al., 1957); parasitism (Stolp, 1973; Alexander, 1981); and preda

tion (Clarholm, 1981; Habte and Alexander, 1977; Darbyshire and Greaves, 1973).
Competition
Competition is defined as the demand of a limiting resource by two or more organ
isms. A principal factor controlling growth rates of introduced bacteria in natural habitats is
the presence of solutes essential for growth (Veldkamp et al., 1984). Successful acquisition
of available carbon and other nutrients plays an important role in the struggle for survival of
soil bacteria. Indigenous soil microbial populations are capable of exploiting available
nutrients, whereas introduced microorganisms generally do not possess this ability. Klein and
Casida (1967) reported rapid die-off of introduced cells of E s c h e ric h ia c o ll in field soils

because of their inability to lower metabolic rates to a level where they could effectively
compete for the low amounts of available organic carbon.
Within the plant rhizosphere, survival of microorganisms generally Involves competi
tion for growth-promoting substances released by the plant root. A number of carbon
compounds resulting from C 0 2 assimilation by soybean (photosynthate) is released by the
roots into the rhizosphere soil (Schippers et al., 1986). These include exudates, secretions,
and plant mucilages (Vancura et al., 1977; Martin, 1978; Rovira et al., 1979) which can inhib
it or stimulate bradyrhizobial and other microbial populations (Schippers et al., 1986). Excre
tion of root exudates occurs only in specific areas along the root surface (Newman and
Bowen, 1974) and root-colonizing bacteria form isolated microbial colonies rather than a
single continuous community along the root surface (Gerhardson and Clarholm, 1986).
Vulnerability o f roots to m icrobial colonization is influenced to a large extent by the
substances which are diffused.

Elkan (1962) reported that the numbers of rhizosphere

m icroorganism s recovered from non-nodulating soybean lines were lower than those
recovered from nodulating lines and attributed this to the production of inhibitory exudates by
the non-nodulating lines.
Lectins secreted by legume roots stimulate Rhlzoblum spp. to produce polysaccha
rides that specifically bind to these secretions and thereby initiate the infection process on
specialized legume root hairs (Solheim, 1984). Since root hair infection depends upon the
close proximity of the rhizobia to the point of infection it is essential for the bacteria to utilize
other carbon compounds as alternate energy sources when the infection process is impeded.
The ability of the bacteria to utilize other carbon compounds and persist in the rhizosphere is
known as its saprophytic competence (Chatel et al., 1968; Vidor and Miller, 1980). To be an
effective competitor with native soybean rhizobia, inoculant strains must demonstrate
characteristics of a true symbiont in the presence of its host and also be capable of saprophyt
ic growth when access to the host is hindered (Parker et al., 1977).

Antagonism
Antagonism occurs through the production of inhibiting substances or antibiotics
(Hely et al., 1957). Certain fungi that are not usually antagonistic to alien rhizobia in nonrhizosphere soil may become so in the presence of a legume root (Brown ef al., 1968). Fail
ure of clover establishments in virgin soils was also attributed to antibiotics produced by
saprophytic soil fungi which adversely affected rhizobial populations (Holland and Parker,
1966).
Antagonisms also exist between strains of R h lzo blum in pure culture (Schwinghamer, 1971; Schwinghamer and Belkengren, 1968). This suggests that native rhizobia
can compete more effectively than introduced strains because they are more tolerant of
conditions in the specific environment and have the capability of being antagonistic to
alien strains (Parker et al., 1977).
P arasitism and P redation
Lysis by bacteriophage has been investigated as a possible mechanism for controlling
high populations of introduced rhizobia. Several studies have shown that the phage relation
ship is very strain specific with its rhizobial host (Kowalski et al., 1974; Barnett, 1980; Ste
phens et al., 1987). Little Information is available, however, regarding the factors which
govern phage activity and growth rates in natural habitats and, therefore, phage effects on
rhizobial populations in soils are difficult to assess.
Studies have shown that a delicate equilibrium exists between phage and host
bacterial celts in soils and that this balance is readily altered under selective environmental
pressures such as soil moisture and texture (Tan and Reanney, 1975). Incidences of phage
attacks increase when soil water levels are high because movement of bacteria and virus
particles occurs more readily under these conditions (Griffin and Quail, 1968; Hamdi, 1971;
Lawson et al., 1986; Breitenbeck et al., 1988). Mobility of the phage particle is dependent
upon the amount and particle size of clay present in the soil. Clay colloids with an effective
spherical diameter of <0.6 pm were able to adsorb virus particles and protect vulnerable

bacteria from attack (Roper and Marshall, 1978; Bltton, 1979).
Density of bacterial populations also influences phage activity. Wiggins and Alexan
der (1985) showed evidence that bacteriophage do not affect bacterial populations when the
density of the host cell is <104 cells m l"1 suspension, whereas Stephens and co-workers
(1987) reported a threshold of 105 cells m L '1 suspension before any phage effects were
observed.
The genus B d e llo v ib rlo are obligate bacterial parasites of gram-negative bacteria
(Stolp, 1973). Parker and Gove (1970) isolated B d e llo v ib rio parasites of Rhlzoblum from
soils and transmission electron micrographs show that B d e llo v ib rio is able to attack Rhlzo
b lum in the rhizosphere of subterranean clover ( Trlfollum subterraneum L.) (Foster and
Rovira, 1978). Factors Influencing the B d e llo vlb rlo-R hlzob lu m relationship were investi
gated by Keya and Alexander (1975a, 1975b) who found that B d e llo v ib rio attack occurred
only on large rhizobial populations but many survivors remained as insurance of a continual
food supply for the parasite. The role of B d e llo v ib rio on the population dynamics of its host
is stilt controversial due to inadequate information on the parasite’s activity in various soil
environments (Shilo, 1984).
Predation involves the consumption of one organism (prey) by another (predator).
Protozoa are predators of bacteria and are regarded as a principal regulator of bacterial
populations in soil (Clarholm, 1985).

Inoculation practices typically result in large popula

tions of rhizobia cells that induce feeding activity of predaceous protozoa and predation is
likely to be a principal factor influencing the fate of introduced strains of rhizobia. (Danso and
Alexander, 1975; Danso et al., 1975).
Predation of B. Japonicum does not occur when moisture levels are low (<10% wt.
H2 0/w t.soil) regardless of prey density (Osa-Afiana and Alexander, 1979). Protozoa depend
upon water films of solid surfaces in the soil for their mobility to ingest their prey (Clarholm,
1984). At low moisture levels, protozoa revert to an encysted (resting) state where their
metabolism is significantly reduced (Corliss and Esser, 1974). When dry soil is moistened,

there is a sudden proliferation of growth activities by bacteria followed by protozoa (Elliot and
Coleman, 1976; Clarholm, 1981). Populations of protozoa are generally much higher in
rhizosphere soil than in non-rhizosphere soil due to the influence of the root as a carbon
supply source (Ramirez and Alexander, 1980; Clarholm, 1981). The reason fo r total
elimination of prey by predator is not well-understood. Soil particles have been eliminated as
a possible cause for persistence of bacteria in the presence of predators since rhizobia and
protozoa co-exist when grown as pure cultures in the absence of soil particles (Danso et al.,
1975). Density-dependent theory states that frequency of attack by predators is dependent
upon the population density of the prey (Danso and Alexander, 1975). The more rhizobia per
unit volume of soil the greater the number of incidents of attack until a level is reached where
the predator no longer has a significant effect on prey density (Alexander, 1981).

Increasing Legume Production by Improved Inoculation
Factors lim itin g re s p on s e s to legum e Ino cu la tion
In soils where the native rhizobia population is low, inoculation practices typically lead
to increased nodulation and seed yield (Abel and Erdham. 1964), whereas, in soils containing
high indigenous populations (>103 Rhizoblum g"1), inoculation does not increase legume
seed yield due to low percent occupancy of the nodules by the Inoculant strain (Ireland and
Vincent, 1968). In soil with low rhizobial populations, the inoculant strain formed nearly 100%
of the nodules in subterranean clover after the first year of growth (Roughley et al., 1976),
whereas others typically reported only 1 to 17% of the nodules to be occupied by Inoculant B.
ja p o n ic u m in soybean grown in fields containing an established population of rhizobia
(Dunigan et al., 1984; Ham et al., 1971).
Weaver and Frederick (1974) predicted that Inoculum rate per seed must be 1000
times greater than the number of indigenous rhizobia in order for the inoculant to form 50% of
the nodules. However, Boonkerd and co-workers (1978) showed that increasing the inoculum
rate was only partially successful in promoting successful competition for nodulation sites.
Massive inoculation of non-indigenous rhizobia (i.e. inoculation for several consecu-
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tlve years) to soils with high indigenous rhizobial populations can lead to the eventual estab
lishment of the inoculant strain. Dunigan and co-workers (1984) reported that inoculant B.
ja p o n icu m began forming a higher percentage of the nodules on the soybean root after the
fourth year of a seven-year study involving massive inoculation.
Other methods to enhance survivability of inoculant rhizobia in rhizobia-populated
soils have been investigated. Maintaining optimum moisture conditions in soil through the use
of irrigation led to increases in nodule mass and soybean yields (Mahler and Wollum, 1981).
Rich et al. (1983) reported that a planting depth of 40 mm under dry conditions increased the
survivability of R h lzo b lu m as well as the establishment of arrowleaf clover ( T rifo liu m
vesiculosum Savi ’Yuchi’). Soybean seeds treated with fungicides toxic to predatory proto
zoa promoted colonization of the soil and rhizosphere by a fungicide-resistant inoculant strain
of B radyrhizo b iu m (Jones and Giddens, 1984).
Im proved Soybean Ino cu la
Fine-textured peat materials are used extensively as carriers in commercial soybean
inocula because these materials facilitate application of cells to seed and because they
promote survival of soybean rhizobia during storage (Date and Roughley, 1977; Burton,
1980). Recently, commercial products containing granular peat have been introduced for use
as soil inoculants applied in-furrow.
Little is known of the ability of these carriers to protect cells after their application to
soils. Electron micrographs of peat cultures show colonization on the surfaces and indenta
tions of peat particles and suggest that peat carriers may aid in the survival of cells in soils by
providing protective microenvironments (Dart et al., 1969; Date and Roughley, 1977).
However, Ellis et al. (1984) found that populations of B. Japonicum USDA 110 1-3 weeks
after their application as granular peat inoculum to a field in Minnesota were similar to popula
tions in plots receiving an equivalent number of celts as an aqueous suspension of frozen cell
concentrate. Soil inoculants were not superior to seed inoculants in the Midwest (Nelson et
al., 1978) but response of soybean was significant when using granular formulations in the
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Southeast, especially under conditions of high temperature (Scudder, 1974; Giddens et al.,
1982). Kremer and Peterson (1982) found that peat carriers were less effective than an oilbased carrier in protecting cells of B. ja p o n ic u m from temperature and moisture stress in a
sterilized sand.
Although many carriers of inoculant B. ja p o n ic u m have been examined (Hamdi et
al., 1982; Hiltbold et al., 1980) those used extensively in commercial inocula are organicallybased. Use of inorganic carriers such as mineral soils (Graham, 1982; Chao and Alexander,
1984) and vermiculite (Sparrow and Ham, 1983; Graham-Weiss et al., 1987) has been shown
to increase the viability of inoculants in storage and soil because they do not promote growth
of contam inants. Breitenbeck and co-workers (1988b) also dem onstrated significant
increases in soybean yields when using seed-applied vermiculite-based inoculants.
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CHAPTER 1

Survival of Soybean Rhizobia Added to Soils as Peat-Based Inocula
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ABSTRACT
Peat materials are used extensively as carriers in the preparation of commercial
soybean inocula. These carriers facilitate application of inocula and promote survival of
soybean rhizobia (B radyrhlzoblum ja p on icu m ) during storage, but little is known of their
effects on the ability of Inoculant rhizobia to survive after addition to soils. Laboratory experi
ments to determine the influence of finely milled and granular peat carriers on survival of B.
ja p o n icu m An-6a (rifampicin- and streptomycin-resistant) in three field soils showed that the
numbers of viable cells recovered from soils incubated for 3 and 10 days (25°C; 100 kPa
H20 ) after addition of granular peat inocula averaged 92-94% of the cells initially added. The
corresponding numbers recovered from soils receiving fine peat inocula or aqueous suspen
sions averaged 31-33% and 0.1-4.0%, respectively. Incubation for 30 days led to a marked
decrease in the number of viable cells (0.04-2.0% of cells added) in all treatments.
Experiments to assess the influence of peat carriers on predation of inoculant rhizobia
showed that use of peat in inoculum preparations markedly reduced recovery of inoculant
cells 10 days after their addition to sterilized soil saturated with a suspension of predatory
protozoa. When soils were subjected to air-drying for 48-96 h after inoculation, recovery was
76-81% greater in samples receiving peat-based inoculum than in those receiving aqueous
suspensions. These findings suggest that peat carriers promote survival of inoculant rhizobia
in moist soils (100 kPa H20 ) or soils subject to desiccation, but may reduce survival in wet (10
kPa H20 ) soils due to increased predation.
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INTRODUCTION
Several studies have demonstrated that strains of B. ja p o n icu m selected or geneti
cally altered to provide enhanced symbiotic characteristics can increase N2 fixation (C2H2
reduction) activity when these organisms Induce nodule formation in soybean [G lycin e max
(L.) Merr.] grown in controlled environments (Maier and Brill 1978; Williams and Phillips 1983).
However, attempts to Increase biological N2 fixation and yield of field-grown soybeans have
met with limited success due, at least in part, to the inability of inoculant strains to compete for
nodulation sites in soils containing large Indigenous rhizobia populations (Weaver and Freder
ick 1974; Dunigan et al., 1984; Ellis et al., 1984).
The persistence of soybean rhizobia now considered indigenous to soils has been
attributed to selective pressure exerted by physical and chemical properties of the soil
(Damigrle e l al., 1967; Elkins et al., 1976). Although physiological characteristics may con
tribute to the competitive success of these microorganisms, the fact that these strains have
successfully colonized the soil environment assures that they will be in close proximity to
infection sites on developing soybean roots. To compete effectively for nodulation sites in
soils containing indigenous populations, it is essential that bacteria from superior strains of
soybean rhizobia, that are applied as Inoculum at planting, disperse within the rhizosphere
and persist in high numbers until soybean roots are vulnerable to infection and nodulation
(Parker et al., 1977; Burton, 1980).
Most strategies for Inoculation of soybeans involve pre-plant applications of high
populations of B. Japonicum to seed using preparations containing an organic or inorganic
carrier. Fine-textured peat materials are used extensively as carriers in commercial soybean
inocula because these materials facilitate application of cells to seed and because they
promote survival of soybean rhizobia during storage (Date and Roughley, 1977; Burton,
1980). Recently, commercial products containing granular peat have been introduced for use
as soil inoculants applied In-furrow during planting.
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Little is known of the ability of these carriers to protect bacterial cells after their appli
cation to soils. Electron micrographs of peat cultures show bacterial colonization on the
surfaces and indentations of peat particles and suggest that peat carriers may aid In the sur
vival of cells in soils by providing protective microenvironments (Dart et al., 1969; Date and
Roughley, 1977). However, Ellis et al. (1984) found that populations of B. ja p o n icu m USDA
110 1-3 weeks after their application as granular peat inoculum to a field in Minnesota were
similar to populations in plots receiving an equivalent number of cells as an aqueous suspen
sion of frozen cell concentrate. Kremer and Peterson (1982) found that peat carriers were less
effective than an oil-based carrier in protecting cells of B. ja p o n icu m from temperature and
moisture stress in a sterilized sand. The principal objective of this study was to assess the
influence of finely milled and granular peat carriers on survival of an antibiotic-resistant strain
of B. ja p o n ic u m in samples of three field soils maintained at moderate temperature and
moisture content. The ability of peat carriers to protect inoculant rhizobia from desiccation in
dry soils and from predation in wet soils was also investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Inocula.
B. Japonicum An-6a, a strain resistant to rlfamplcln and streptomycin, was obtained
from R. M. Zablotowlcz (Allelix, Inc., Mlssissagua, Ontario, Canada) and used In all experi
ments. Bacteria were cultured In yeast extract-mannitol (YEM) broth (Vincent, 1970) on a
rotary shaker (120 rpm; 25°C) for 10 days prior to inocula preparation. Duplicate 100 g
samples of granular and finely milled peats (Table 1) similar to that used in preparation of
commercial inocula (Kalo Corp., Columbus OH) were microwaved for 10 min (750W) in 600
mL beakers. After cooling, the carriers were treated with 100 ml suspensions of washed cells
of rhizobia and placed in a sterilized laminar flow hood until their moisture contents were re
duced to approximately 60% (wt./wt.). These preparations were then Incubated at 30°C for 7
days in sealed Whlrl-Pak bags (Pioneer Container Corp., Cedarburg Wl) and stored at 4°C
until use as inocula.
The numbers of viable cells added to or recovered from soils were determined by a
dilution plate technique Involving the enumeration of colonies observed after 14 days on pour
plates containing YEM agar [16 g agar (Dlfco Laboratories, Detroit Ml) L '1 YEM broth]. Before
use, the autoclaved agar medium was amended with filter-sterilized streptomycin sulfate (500
mg L*1), rlfampicin (150 mg L '1), cyclohexlmide (200 mg L"1), and trimethoprim (10 mg L '1)
(Lieberman et al., 1986). The latter two antibiotics were included to minimize fungal contami
nation of plates. All antibiotics were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis MO.

Soils
The soils used (Table 2) were composite surface samples (0-20 cm) of three Louisiana
soils collected from fields mapped as Crevasse sand, Olivier silt loam, and Mhoon silty clay
loam. After collection, the samples were alr-drled (96 h; 30°C) and crushed to pass a 2-mm
sieve. Values for pH were obtained in suspensions containing equal parts of distilled water and
soils.
Soil water contents at 10 and 100 kPa water tension were determined as described by
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Table 1. Properties of peat carriers

Peat
carrier

Granular
Fine

pH

6.8
6.9

Water
content
(kg k g '1)

Organic
C

Kjeldahl
N

0.66
0.55

50.9
49.5

1.86
1.89

Sieve analysis
mesh-----------18-60
61-140
140-300

99
0

0.9
5

<0.01
95
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Table 2. Properties of soils

Soil
Series

Subgroup

pH

Water
Content8
(kg k g '1)

Organic
C

Sand

Clay

------% Crevasse

Typic udipsamment

6.4

0.08

0.15

86

4

Olivier

Aquic fragiudalf

6.0

0.20

0.85

18

9

Mhoon

Typic fluvaquent

5.1

0.26

1.14

10
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aAmount of water retained by soil at -100 kPa matric potential.
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Richards (1965) using Tempe pressure cells (Soilmoisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara
CA). Organic C content was determined by wet-oxidation (Meblus, 1960), and sand and clay
contents determined by the hydrometer technique described by Day (1965). Soils were steri
lized by autoclavlng for 30 min. (121°C) on each of 3 consecutive days.
Survival o f Soybean Rhizobia in Soils
Duplicate 10 g (oven-dry basis) portions of soil were placed in petri dishes (90 mm
diam.) and inoculated with approximately 108 rhizobia cells in 1 g of fine or granular peat
inoculum, or in 1 mL of an aqueous suspension of washed cells. After Inoculation, soil mois
ture contents were adjusted to the equivalent of -100 kPa matric potential and samples incu
bated at 25°C for 3, 10 or 30 days. The numbers of viable cells recovered after these times
were compared to the numbers recovered 1 h after addition of inocula to soils.
The ability of peat carriers to protect rhizobia cells during soil desiccation was studied
by comparing the numbers of viable cells recovered from Initially moist soils (-100 kPa matric
potential) exposed to air-drying (30°C) for 48 or 96 h after addition of peat-based Inocula or
aqueous suspensions. Soil water contents were <3% (w t./w t.) in alt treatments after airdrying for 48 h.
The effects of readily-decomposable organic matter on survival of cells added as peatbased inocula or aqueous suspensions were studied in soil samples amended with milled (40
mesh) rice straw (0.1 g straw g"1 soil). Recovery of viable cells in inoculated soils was deter
mined after incubation (25°C; -100 kPa matric potential) for 3,10, and 30 days.
All experiments were performed in duplicate and included uninoculated controls to
confirm that indigenous bacteria were not capable of growth on the plating medium. Data
were analyzed by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and least significant difference (LSD) with
an acceptable error of 5%.

Predation of Inoculant Cells
A consortium of predaceous organisms capable of growth on washed cells of B.
ja p o n ic u m An-6a was isolated from Olivier silt loam from a field cropped to soybean for the

previous eight years. Freshly collected soil (1 g) was placed In a 10-mm x 90-mm tube and a
suspension of washed rhizobia cells was added to provide 1 cm of supernatant solution above
the soil surface. The tube was Incubated for 96 h at 20°C to ensure natation of predaceous
protozoa into the bacterial suspension. Aliquots of the clear supernatant solution were then
siphoned into 125 mL flasks containing 25 m l of carbon-nltrogen free media (Danso and
Alexander, 1975). The flasks were incubated at 20°C for 72 h prior to use as Inoculum in
predation studies.
The numbers of protozoa added to or recovered from soil were determined by direct
microscopy using the method outlined In Chapter 3.

Aliquots of protozoan cultures or of

supernatant from soils flooded for 24 h with distilled water were taken with a Pasteur pipet and
the number of protozoa counted directly In a Bright-Line hemacytometer (American Optical
Corp., Buffalo NY) under phase contrast ( 100x magnification). The numbers of protozoa
reported represent average counts of six fields each of duplicate aliquots.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil texture, temperature, moisture content, and other physical and chemical soil
properties influence the ability of rhizobia to persist in the soil environment (Mahler and
Wollum, 1981; Boonkerd and Weaver, 1982; Chao and Alexander, 1982). The effects of peat
carriers on the survival of rhizobia was demonstrated in three moist soils selected to repre
sent a range of textural properties. Granular peat was more effective in promoting survival of
rhizobia for 30 days after addition to soils containing appreciable amounts of silt and clay
(Olivier and Mhoon, respectively) (Fig. 2 and Fig. 3) than after addition to Crevasse sand (Fig.
1). In contrast, fine peat was more effective up to 10 days after addition to coarse-textured soil
than after addition to finer-textured soils. Rhizobia populations added as aqueous suspen
sions of washed cells declined rapidly in all three soils.
The numbers of viable cells recovered from soils incubated for 3 and 10 days after
addition of granular peat inoculum averaged 92-94% of the cells initially added (Table 3). The
corresponding numbers recovered from soils receiving fine peat inoculum or an aqueous
suspension of washed cells averaged 31-33% and 0.1-3.0%, respectively. Survival after 30
days was somewhat greater when inocula contained granular peat, but the numbers of viable
cells recovered were low in all treatments and represented only 0.01-3.0% of the cells initially
added. A marked decline in rhizobia populations after 10 days was evident in all three soils.
The ability of soybean rhizobia to persist in large numbers for periods greater than 10
days after their addition to soil may significantly influence the effectiveness of inoculation
practices. Growth chamber and field studies (Savoy and Breltenbeck, unpublished data)
indicate that roots of soybean seedlings are highly susceptible to infection and nodulation 1030 days after sowing seeds into soils containing sufficient moisture to support germination.
The soils used in this study contained less than 2% organic matter, and the lack of an ade
quate supply of carbon substrate needed to maintain high populations of rhizobia may have
contributed to their decline after 10 days.
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Fig. 1. Recovery of viable cells of B. Jap on icu m An-6a at various times after addi
tion as a peat-based inocula or aqueous suspensions to Crevasse soils.
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Fig. 2. Recovery of viable cells of B. japonicum An-6a at various times after addi
tion as a peat-based inocula or aqueous suspensions to Olivier soils.
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Fig. 3. Recovery of viable cells of S. Japonicum An-6a at various times after addi
tion as a peat-based inocula or aqueous suspensions to Mhoon soils.
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To determine the influence of readily-available carbon on the ability of rhizobia to
persist In soils for prolonged periods, soils were amended with finely milled rice straw prior to
addition of a fine-peat inoculum or an aqueous suspension. Survival of cells added as sus
pensions was somewhat improved by amending soils with rice straw, whereas rhizobia popu
lations added as peat-based inoculum declined more rapidly in straw-amended soils than in
unamended soils (Table 3). The numbers of viable cells recovered after 10 and 30 days repre
sented less than 2% of the cells added. Presumably, addition of rice straw stimulated growth
of Indigenous microorganisms antagonistic to inoculant cells (Vidor and Miller, 1980; PenaCabriales and Alexander, 1983).
Studies comparing survival of soybean rhizobia added to sterilized and unsterilized
soils show that the presence of an indigenous microbial community greatly reduces the ability
of inoculant rhizobia to survive (Boonkerd and Weaver, 1982; Chao and Alexander, 1982).
Antagonism by indigenous species (Vidor and Miller, 1980; Lim, 1963), parasitism by
B d e llo v lb rio and bacteriophage (Keyo and Alexander, 1975; Lawson ef al., 1987), predation
by lytic bacteria and protozoa (Ramirez and Alexander, 1980; Clarholm, 1981) and other
microbial interactions can lead to a rapid decline in populations. Predation may be a principal
factor influencing the fate of Introduced strains because inoculation practices typically result
in large populations of rhizobia cells that induce feeding activity of predaceous protozoa
(Danso and Alexander, 1975; Danso et al. 1975).
To determine the influence of peat carriers on predation, the survival of B. ja p o n icu m
cells added as peat inocula or aqueous suspensions to sterilized soil was compared with their
survival when added to sterilized soil containing a consortium of protozoan predators. Table 4
shows that when Inocula were added to sterile soil maintained for 1, 3 and 10 days at water
tensions of 10 kPa (wet) or 100 kPa (moist), the numbers of rhizobia cells recovered were
similar to or greater (not statistically shown) than the numbers initially added. When proto
zoan predators were added prior to Inoculation, rhizobial populations declined in all treat
ments.
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Table 3. Average recovery of B. ja p o n icu m An-6a 3, 10 and 30 days after addition of peatbased inocula and aqueous suspensions to samples of three moist soils or moist soils amend
ed with rice straw. Recovery is expressed as a percentage of cells recovered 1 h after inocula
tion.

Inoculum

Rice
straw
added3

Cells recovered at various times
after inoculation of soils
3 days

10 days
---------------------------------------------------

30 days

%----------------------------------

granular peat

-

94

92

3.0

fine peat

-

31

33

0.5

suspension

-

3.0

0.1

0.1

fine peat

+

12

1.1

1.1

suspension

+

6.7

1.0

1.2

aMilled rice straw (1 g) was mixed with 10 g soil prior to inoculation.
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The cell decline was most rapid in wet (10 kPa) soils receiving peat-based inocula.
The numbers of rhizobia recovered at various times after addition of peat-based inocula to wet
soil were significantly (P <0.05) less than those from the corresponding samples receiving
aqueous suspensions. Use of fine-peat, but not of granular peat, led to reduced survival of
inoculant rhizobia added to moist (100 kPa) soil.
To account for the marked stimulatory effect of peat on predation of rhizobia, the
effects of peat-based inocula and sterile samples of peat carriers on the population of proto
zoa was studied in soil amended with a consortium of predators (Table 5). Protozoan popula
tions were significantly greater at 3 and 10 days after addtion of peat-based inocula to wet
soils than after addition of aqueous suspensions. Addition of sterile samples of fine or granular
peats that did not contain rhizobia also increased protozoan populations in wet soil after
various times, but the response was less than when peat containing large numbers of rhizobia
was added. When neither rhizobia nor peat were added, the numbers of active protozoa de
clined. These observations suggest that peat carriers stimulate feeding activity of predators
and that at least some predators of rhizobia are capable of saprophytic growth in the presence
of peat carriers.
When inocula and carriers were added to moist (100 kPa) soil, protozoa numbers
increased rapidly in samples receiving fine peat but not in those receiving granular peat.
Protozoa populations in moist (100 kPa) soil were generally smaller than in wet (10 kPa) soil
receiving similar treatment. This finding is consistent with others indicating that predation of
bacteria increases in response to increased soil water content (Osa-Afiana and Alexander,
1979).
Addition of rhizobia to extremely dry soils can desiccate cells and greatly reduce their
ability to colonize the rhizosphere (Osa-Afiana and Alexander, 1979; Lowendorf, 1980;
Boonkerd and Weaver, 1982; Chao and Alexander, 1982). The ability of rhizobia to tolerate
desiccation may be a significant factor influencing the effectiveness of Inoculation in arid
regions where planting into dry soils delays germination and requires inoculant strains to
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Table 4. Recovery of viable cells of B. Japonicum An-6a at various times after their addition
as peat-based inocula or aqueous suspensions to wet (10 kPa) and moist (100 kPa)
samples of sterilized soil or sterilized soil containing a consortium of protozoan preda
tors.
Log no. of cells g '1 soil recovered at
various times after inoculation
Soil
water
tension
Inoculum*

No predators

Predators added®

1 day

3 days

10 days

7.43ab

6.79e

5.86f

4.609

7.40b

7.34b

6.82e

5.57f

5.51f

7.12°

7.05°

7.04°

7.14°

6.79d

5.89e

100

7.38ab

7.54a

7.62a

6.85e

6.07®

5.62f

GP

100

7.28b

7.34b

7.49ab

7.22b

7.14°

6.93c

AQ

100

7.08cd

7.14°

7.32b

7.02b

6.89d

6.50d

(KPa)

1 day

3 days

FP

10

7.41 a+

7.41b

GP

10

7.31ab

AQ

10

FP

10 days

*FP, 1 g fine peat containing 2.5 x 108 rhizobia added to 10 g soil; GP, 1 g granular peat
containing 1.9 x 10® rhizobia added to 10 g soil; AQ, 1 ml H20 containing 1.2 x 10®
washed cells added to 10 g soil.
?One ml HzO containing 3 x 105 protozoa added to 10 g soil.
■Inoculum means followed by the same letter at each sampling time are not statistically
significant (LSD 0 Q5).
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Table 5. Numbers of protozoa counted at various times after the addition of peat-based inocu
la or peat carriers without rhizobia to sterilized soil amended with a consortium of preda
tors'1.

Log no. protozoa g '1 soil

Inoculum®

Soil
water
tension
(KPa)

Carrier only

Inocula

1 day

3 days

10 days

1 day

3 days

10 days

6.14a

4.98c

5.07b

5.11c

5.44b

FP

10

GP

10

4.97b

6.00a

5.39b

4.72°

5.14c

4.97c

AQ

10

4.90b

4.59d

4.62°

4.47d

4.00f

3.78e

FP

100

5.49a

5.75b

5.85a

5.15b

5.15°

3.47f

GP

100

4.81bc

4 .17^

4.32d

4.00e

4.30e

3.47f

AQ

100

4.68°

4.11f

4.87c

4.47d

3.479

3.47f

jjo n e ml H20 containing 3 x 105 protozoa added to 10 g soil.
®FP, 1 g fine peat without rhizobia or containing 2.5 x 10® rhizobia was added to 10 g soil; GP,
1 g granular peat without rhizobia or containing 1.9 x 10® rhizobia was added to 10 g soil;
. AQ, 1 ml H20 or H20 containing 1.2x10® washed cells was added to 10 g soil
Tlnoculum means followed by the same letter at each sampling time are not
statistically significant (LSD q 05).

persist for longer periods before roots are vulnerable to infection.
Several studies have Indicated that peat-based carriers increase survival of rhizobia on
legume seed during the period between inoculation and planting (Burton, 1980; Brockwell,
1977). Fig. 4 shows the influence of peat carriers on survival of rhizobia in soils subjected to
desiccation. When soils were subjected to air-drying for 48 or 96 h after inoculation, the
numbers of viable cells recovered from samples receiving peat inoculum were 125-1340 times
greater than from those receiving aqueous suspensions. Granular peat was 4-6 times more
effective than fine peat In promoting survival during soil drying.
Addition of peat inoculum to soils led to a slight increase in soil water-holding capaci
ty, but it is unlikely that the beneficial effects of peat carriers on survival of rhizobia in soils
subjected to air-drying were due to improved moisture availability. Despite the fact that soil
water contents of all treatments were less than 3% after 48 h, use of a peat carrier led to signif
icantly greater recoveries from samples air-dried for 96 h . It is more likely that peat carriers
enhanced survival because rhizobia maintained on these materials are better adapted for
existence in the soil environment. Dart et al. (1969) examined peat cultures of R. t r if o lii and
found that rhizobia were usually enmeshed in a fibrillar matrix connecting them to the peat
particles. This matrix may protect cells from desiccation and contribute to the greater recover
ies obtained when rhizobia were added as peat inoculum than when added as suspensions of
washed cells to dried soils.

In summary, the granular peat material used in the preparation of soil-applied inoculants was more effective than finely milled peat in protecting rhizobia from desiccation and
promoting their survival in moist soils. However, use of these materials did not maintain large
populations of inoculant rhizobia in moist soil for prolonged periods and may promote preda
tion by soil protozoa after heavy rainfall or irrigation. Clearly, alternative carriers or inocula
tion strategies that assure the survival of of inoculant rhizobia until the host plant is vulnerable
to infection are needed if these strains are to successfully compete for nodulation sites in soils
containing large populations of indigenous rhizobia.
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Fig. 4. Average recovery of B. Japonicum An-6a added as peat-based inocula or aqueous
suspensions to three soils subjected to air-drying for 48 and 96 h.
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CHAPTER 2

Influence of Carriers on Rhizosphere Colonization
by Inoculant Soybean Rhizobia
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ABSTRACT
Organic and inorganic materials are used extensively as carriers in the preparation of
commercial soybean [G lycin e max (L.) Merr.] Inocula. These carriers facilitate application of
inocula and promote survival of soybean rhizobia during storage, but little is known of their
effects on the ability of inoculant rhizobia to survive after addition to the plant rhizosphere.
Environmental growth chamber experiments were performed to determine the influence of
finely milled peat, granular peat, or vermiculite carrier on survival of B ra d y rh lz o b lu m
ja p o n lc u m An-6a (rifampicin- and streptomycin-resistant) In three soils. Recovery of bacterial
cells from rhizospheres 10 days after inoculation was significantly greater in a loamy sand
(Crevasse) soil (100 kPa H20 ) receiving granular peat inoculum than from corresponding soil
receiving fine peat, vermiculite or aqueous inoculum. In contrast, recovery from a silty clay
loam (Sharkey) soil (100 kPa H20 ) was greatest when cells were applied as vermiculite inocu
lum.
The percent occupancy by the Inoculant In root nodules of 30-day old plants ranged
from 31.3-87.5 when cells were added with vermiculite carriers, whereas percent occupancy
only ranged from 9.4-43.6, 12.5-25.0, and 9.4-21.9 when cells were added with granular peat,
fine peat or aqueous carriers, respectively.
Experiments to assess the influence of peat and vermiculite carriers on predation of
inoculant rhizobia showed that use of fine peat in inoculum preparations markedly reduced
recovery of inoculant cells 10-30 days after their addition to sterilized soil moistened with a
suspension of predatory protozoa. When inoculated soybean seeds were subjected to air
drying for 96 h, recovery was 39-79 times greater from soils receiving peat-based inocula than
from vermiculite or aqueous preparations. However, only granular peats demonstrated re
growth of cells when soils were re-moistened. These findings suggest that granular peat
carriers promoted survival of inoculant rhizobia in moist soils or soils subjected to desicca
tion, but, use of vermiculite carriers greatly increased nodule occupancy by the Inoculant
strain when soil moisture conditions were favorable to plant growth.
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INTRODUCTION
The ability of B ra d yrh lzo b lu m Japonlcum to infect and establish symbiosis is di
rectly related to the ability of these bacteria to colonize the root surface of the host. However,
introduction of the bacteria into the rhizosphere generally leads to a decline In the numbers of
the inoculant because of nutrient unavailability (Klein and Casida, 1967; Ko and Chow, 1977;
Lynch, 1982), physical stress of the soil such as moisture fluctuations (Lund and Goks^yr,
1980; Mahler and Wolium, 1981; Dupler and Baker, 1984) or antagonism by the indigenous
microbial community (Ramirez and Alexander, 1980; Gehardson and Clarholm, 1986).
To compete effectively for nodule occupancy within the soybean (G ly c in e max L.
Merr.) root, it is essential that superior strains of B. ja p o n lcu m applied as inoculum at plant
ing disperse within the rhizosphere and persist in high numbers for the 10-30 days needed to
infect its host (Burton, 1980; Breitenbeck e t a/., 1988). The ability of soybean rhizobia to
persist in large numbers for periods greater than 10 days after their addition to soil may signif
icantly influence the effectiveness of inoculation practices.
Providing protective microenvironments for inoculant bradyrhizobia may lead to
increased persistence and root colonization by the cells. Most strategies for inoculation of
soybean Involve pre-plant applications using preparations containing an organic or inorganic
carrier. Fine-textured peat materials are used extensively as carriers in commercial inocula
because these materials facilitate application of cells to seed and because they promote
survival during storage (Burton, 1980). Recently, commercial products containing granular
peat have been Introduced for use as soil inoculants applied in-furrow during planting. Soil
inoculants were not superior to seed inoculants in the Midwest (Nelson et. ah, 1978) but
response of soybean was significant when using granular formulations in the Southeast,
especially under conditions of high temperature (Scudder, 1974; Giddens et a!., 1982).
Although many carriers of inoculant B ra d yrh lzo b lu m have been examined (Hiltbold
et a !., 1980; Hamdi e t a/., 1982 ), organically-based peat materials are used most
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extensively for commercial inocula. Use of inorganic-based carriers such as mineral soils
(Graham, 1982; Chao and Alexander, 1984) and vermiculite (Sparrow and Ham, 1983;
Graham-Weiss, 1987) has been shown to increase the viability of inoculants In storage and
soil because they do not promote growth of contaminants due to lack of organic substrate.
Breitenbeck et al. (1988) demonstrated significant increases in soybean yields when using
seed-applied vermiculite-based inoculants.
The principal objective of this study was to assess the influence of finely milled peat,
granular peat, and vermiculite carriers on survival of an antibiotic-resistant strain of B.
ja p o n ic u m in the soybean rhizosphere from samples of three soils maintained at moderate
temperature and moisture content. The ability of these carriers to protect Inoculant cells from
desiccation in dry soils and from predation in moderately moist soils was also investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Inocula. B. ja p o n ic u m An-6a, a strain resistant to rifampicin and streptomycin, was
obtained from R. M. Zablotowicz (Allelix, Inc., Mississagua, Ontario, Canada) and used in all
experiments. Bacteria were cultured in yeast-extract mannitol (YEM) broth (Vincent, 1970) on
a rotary shaker (120 rpm ;25°C) for 10 days prior to inocula preparation. Duplicate 100 g
samples of granular peat and finely milled peat (Nitragin, Milwaukee, Wl) and vermiculite
(Agracetus, Middleton, Wl) used as carriers in commercial Inocuia were microwaved for 10
min (750 W) In 600 mL beakers on each of 2 consecutive days. No rhizobia were present
when samples of sterilized carriers were plated on YEM agar [16 g agar (Difco Laboratories,
Detroit Ml) L '1 YEM broth]. After sterilization, the carriers were treated with 50 mL suspen
sions of washed cells of rhizobia and placed in a sterilized laminar flow hood until their mois
ture contents were reduced between 60 and 70 percent (wt./wt.) (Table 1). These prepara
tions were incubated at 25°C for 7 days in sealed Whirl-Pak bags (Nasco, Sargent-Welch) and
stored at 4°C until use as inocula.
The numbers of viable cells added to or recovered from soils were determined by a
dilution plate technique involving the enumeration of colonies observed after 14 days on pour
plates containing YEM agar. The initial dilution for all treatments contained 4 parts Span 85
and 6 parts Tween 85 surfactants in 85 parts de-ionized water (autoclaved 20 min; 121°C) to
assure quantitative removal of inoculant cells from soils.

Before use, the autoclaved agar

medium was amended with filter sterilized streptomycin sulfate (500 mg L"1), rifampicin (150
mg L-1), cycloheximide (200 mg L '1) and trimethoprim (10 mg L '1) as described by Lieberman et a/. (1986). All antibiotics were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis MO.
Soils. The soils used (Table 2) were composite surface samples (0-20 cm) of three Loui
siana soils mapped as Crevasse loamy sand, Olivier silt and Sharkey silty clay loam. After
collection, the samples were air-dried (96 h; 30°C) and crushed to pass a 2 -mm sieve. Soils
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Table 1. Properties of Carriers

Carrier

pH

Fine Peat
Granular Peat
Vermiculite

6.2
6.4
7.1

Water
Content3
(kgkg"1)

0.68
0.60
0.72

18-60

0
99
45

Sieve Analysis^
(Mesh)
61-140
141-300
-------------%—
61
<1
30

^Amount of water retained by carriers at the time of experimentation.
b(U.S. Standard Sieves, Chicago IL)

39
0
15

<300

<1
0
10

were sterilized by autoclaving 150 g (O.D. basis) of air-dried soil in Kapak Heat-Sealable
Pouches (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) for 30 min. on each of 3 consecutive days.
Values for pH were obtained in suspensions containing equal parts of distilled water and
soils. Soil water contents at 100 kPa water tension were determined as described by Rich
ards (1965) using Tempe pressure cells (Soilmolsture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara CA).
Organic carbon was determined by wet-oxidation (Yeomans and Bremner, 1989). Clay
fractions were determined using the pipet method (Gee and Bander, 1986), sand fractions
were sieved and weighed and silt fractions were calculated by difference. The numbers of
indigenous soil rhizobia were determined by the most probable number (MPN) technique
method described by Weaver and Frederick (1982).

Environmental Chamber Studies. Soybean (cult. Centennial) seed was planted in pouches
and grown in a controlled environment chamber for 30 days. Growth pouches were divided
into two sections each containing 150 g soil (O.D. basis). Plants were maintained under the
following conditions: daylength of 12 h; temperatures of 28°C (day) and 24°C (night).
Seed inocula was applied by thoroughly coating 100 g of moistened seed with 2 g of
fine peat or vermiculite inoculum containing 2.2 x 10® or 6.9 x 10® cells g‘ 1, respectively.
Soil inoculum containing 1.8 x 107 cells in 0.2 g of granular peat was applied to a soil depth
of 2.5 cm prior to planting. These values yielded approximate inoculation rates of 10® cells
g"1 soil. Each growth pouch section was planted with approximately 5-6 seeds and later
thinned to 4 plants at approximately V-1 stage of plant growth (Fehr et a/., 1971). Controls
consisted of inoculated seed with either an aqueous suspension of washed cells containing
comparable numbers as the various inocula treatments or sterilized deionized water. After
sowing, soil moisture contents were adjusted and maintained at approximately -100 kPa
water potential with sterilized deionized H2 0 . Pouch treatments were maintained in the
environmental growth chamber for various times.
The numbers of viable rhizobia cells recovered 10, 20 or 30 days after inoculation
were compared with the numbers recovered 1 h after addition of inocula to soils. The
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Table 2. Properties of Soils.
Soil
Series

Subgroup

pH

Water
Content
Organic
(kgkg-1)3 Carbon

Crevasse
Olivier
Sharkey

Typic Udipsamment
Aquic Fragiudalf
Vertic Haplaquept

8.1
6.1
5.8

0.06
0.24
0.43

0.28
0.55
1.63

aAmount of water obtained by soil at -100 kPa matric potential.

Sand

Slit

Clay

78
7
13

12
82
48

6
11
39
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pouches were cut and peeled exposing the intact soil-root system. The soil and roots were
immersed in a Waring blender containing enough surfactant diluent to establish an initial 1:2
dilution. Immersion was continued until roots with nodules were free of soil. Roots were
stored in air-tight polyethylene bags at 4°C for nodule determinations. The Initial soil dilution
was mixed at high speed for 2 min. After an additional 1:5 dilution, recovery of cells from the
rhizosphere was determined by counting the colonies observed on pour plates as described
previously.
At the end of 30 days, nodule occupancy by the inoculant strain in field soils was
determined by the method described by Lieberman e t al. (1986). The nodules from each
treatment were pooled to determine percent occupancy.
Root and soil volumes were determined in separate experiments receiving same
treatments. Volume of air-dried soil was estimated by water displacement. After 30 days,
roots were carefully separated from soil by gentle rinsing and volume determined by water
displacement. An average value of 4.3% was calculated and used to estimate percent root
occupancy in each of three soils.
The ability of rhizobia to survive in the rhizosphere of germinating seeds during soil
desiccation was studied by placing Inoculated or uninocuiated seeds in open petri plates
containing 10 g (O.D. basis) of Crevasse, Olivier and Sharkey field soils or 10 g soil and 0.2 g
granular peat inoculum. After adjusting moisture contents to -100 kPa water potential, plates
were maintained in the environment chamber and allowed to air dry. Soil water contents were
<3% (w t./w t.) in all treatments after air-drying for 48 h. Cell counts which represented an
average of three soils were taken after 96 h. Soils were then re-moistened to initial moisture
levels and incubated and changes in B. Japonlcum populations determined.
All experiments were performed in replicate with two observations per replication.
Each observation consisted of 4 plants and included uninoculated controls to confirm that
indigenous bacteria were not capable of growth on the plating medium. Data were analyzed
by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and least significant difference (LSD) test with an
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acceptable error of 5%.

Predation of inoculant cells In the rhizosphere. A consortium of predaceous organ
isms capable of growth on washed cells of rhizobia was isolated from Olivier soil in a field
cropped to soybean for the previous eight years. Freshly collected soil (1 g) was placed in a
10-mm x 90-mm tube and sterilized deionized water was added to provide 1 cm of supernatant
above the soil surface. The tube was Incubated for 96 h at 20°C to ensure natation of preda
ceous protozoa into the soil supernatant. The supernatant was siphoned into a 125 mL flask
containing a carbon-nitrogen free media (Danso and Alexander, 1975) supplemented with 200
mg L '1 streptomycin sulfate to minimize indigenous bacterial contamination. The media also
contained 0.1 mL suspension of heat-killed B. ja p o n lcu m cells as a particulate food source
for protozoa. The flasks were Incubated on a rotary shaker (50 rpm) for 48 h at 25°C and then
passed through a membrane filter of 0.45 pM to allow passage of phage particles. The filter
paper containing protozoa was placed in a 125 mL flask containing 25 mL of distilled water.
After 1 min of gentle swirling, counts of protozoa in the solution were determined in a BrightLine hemacytometer (American Optical Corp., Buffalo NY) and added to pre-moistened soil to
bring water contents to potentials equivalent to 100 kPa. Seed or soil was then treated with
the various inocula and counts of rhizobia and protozoa determined on 10-g soil samples after
various times.
The numbers of protozoa added to or recovered from soil were determined by direct
microscopy using the method outlined in Chapter 3. Aliquots of protozoan cultures or of
supernatant from soils flooded for 24 h with distilled water were taken with a Pasteur pipet and
the number of protozoa counted directly in the hemacytometer under phase contrast (lOOx
magnification). The numbers of protozoa reported represent average counts of six fields
each of duplicate observations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The use of granular peat or vermiculite carriers promoted survival of B. ja p o n icu m
An-6a when added as inocula to moist samples of field soils selected to represent a textural
range and incubated for 10, 20 or 30 days (Table 3). Granular peat-based inoculum was more
effective than aqueous, fine peat or vermiculite inoculum In maintaining greater populations
of B. ja p o n lc u m 10 days after inoculation to loamy sand (Crevasse) or silt loam (Olivier)
soils. In contrast, vermlculites were most effective In promoting survival in silty clay loam
(Sharkey) soil. A marked decrease in the numbers of bacterial cells recovered was observed
when the inoculant was added with fine peat carriers (Table 3).
Although several studies have been performed to assess the competitive ability among
strains of B. ja p o n lc u m to infect the soybean host,(Abel and Erdman, 1964; Klubek et.
a/,1988) surprisingly little is known about the effect of inoculant carriers on this infection
process. The influence of various carriers on the inoculant’s ability to induce nodule forma
tion on the roots of the soybean host was evaluated in 30-day old plants grown in the three
soils.

The numbers of indigenous rhizobia determined were approximately 350, 130 and

350,000 cells g"1 of Sharkey, Crevasse and Olivier soil, respectively.
In low rhlzobia-populated soil (Sharkey and Crevasse) nodule occupancy by the
inoculant was markedly Increased when B. Japonlcum (An-6a) was added as vermiculitebased inoculum (Table 4). Significant increases in nodule mass, number and size were also
observed in these soils receiving vermiculite treatments. Nodule occupancy by the inoculant
in the rhlzobia-populated Olivier soil was significantly greater when cells were added as granu
lar peat preparations or slightly greater when added as vermiculite preparations, than when
added as fine peat inoculum or aqueous suspensions (Table 4).
Lleberman and co-workers (1986) reported a range of 1.7 to 10.6% of soybean nod
ules occupied by antibiotic-resistant B. ja p o n lcu m strains in Louisiana fields receiving granu
lar peat inoculum, w hich is considerably lower than the values reported in this study.
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Table 3.

Recovery of viable ce lls o f B. ja p o n ic u m An-6a fro m soybean
rh izo sph e re s at various tim es a fte r a d d itio n as peat-based or
v e rm icu lite -b a se d in o cula or as aqueous suspensions to three
field soils.

Log no. of cells g
soil recovered from
rhizospheres at various
times after inoculation.

Soil

Inoculum3

Cells
addedb

todays

20 days

30 days

Crevasse

FP
GP
AQ
VM

6.70
6.22
6.64
6.15

3.73
5.91
4.47
4.55

3.50
4.73
4.17
3.50

3.25
4.77
4.06
3.30

Olivier

FP
GP
AQ
VM

6.02
6.41
6.73
6.06

4.15
5.43
4.21
4.64

3.47
4.16
4.08
4.61

2.97
4.54
3.83
4.34

Sharkey

FP
GP
AQ
VM

6.28
6.36
6.04
6.44

3.39
4.51
3.61
5.36

2.59
4.31
3.95
4.20

2.59
4.39
3.23
4.23

LSD0.05

NSC

0.57

0.44

0.68

a FP, 1g fine peat containing 2.4 x 108 rhizobia added to 150 g soil; GP, 1g granular peat
containing 2.4 x 10® rhizobia added to 150 g soil; AQ, 1 mL HgO containing 1.9 x 10® rhizobia
added to 150 g soil; VM, 1g vermiculite containing 2.1 x 10® rhfzobia added to 150 g soil.
bLog no. of cells recovered 1 h after inoculation of soils. Plate counts of uninoculated sam
ples indicated that these soils did not contain indigenous bacteria capable of growth on YEM
agar containing antibiotics.
cNot significant.
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Table 4. Nodule w e ig h t, num bers, size, and occup a ncy as in fluenced by in o cula n t
B. ja p o n icu m (An-6a) and Inoculum preparation.

Soil

Inoculum8

Nodule*3
weight
(mg)

Nodule
numbers

Nodule
size
(wt./no.)

Nodule
occupancy
(%)

GP
FP
AQ
VM
SW

23.9
15.1
28.6
103.9
71.2

18
17
26
34
8

1.4
1.0
1.1
3.1
8.9

9.4
12.5
21.9
87.5

Olivier

GP
FP
AQ
VM
SW

41.4
27.2
33.9
59.2
72.8

19
18
19
23
25

2.2
1.6
1.9
2.6
3.1

43.6
22.2
20.8
31.3
0.0

Sharkey

GP
FP
AQ
VM
SW

87.6
27.2
33.9
104.6
113.4

25
17
24
19
19

3.8
3.3
2.6
5.9
6.4

25.0
25.0
9.4
43.5
0.0

35.6

11

1.4

16.8

LSD0.05

o
©
o

Crevasse

8 FP, 1g fine peat containing 2.4 x 108 rhizobia added to 150 g soil; GP, 1g granular peat
containing 2.4 x 10° rhizobia added to 150 g soil; AQ, 1 mL HgO containing 1.9 x 108 rhizobia
added to 150 g soil; VM, ig vermiculite containing 2.1 x 10s rhfzobia added to 150 g soil; SW, 1
mL sterile HgO water added to 150 g soil.
Nodule weight, size, number and occupancy is the average of 4 observations with 4 plants
per observation.
Nodule occupancy of uninoculated samples indicated that these soils did not contain indige
nous bacteria capable of growth on YEM agar containing antibiotics.
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This is possibly due to the volume of soil occupied by roots in a field compared with
the volume occupied by roots in a growth pouch. According to data collected by Silberbush
and Barber (1983) and later evaluated by Barber (1984), roots of an 85-day old soybean plant
grown in a silt loam field occupies approximately 0.14% of the total volume in the surface 15
cm of the soil. Roots of 30-day old plants occupied 4.3% of the total volume of soil in the
growth pouches, thus leading to higher recoveries of the inoculant from nodules.
The data reported in Table 3 and Table 4 suggest that granular peat carriers were most
effective in promoting soil colonization by inoculant B. ja p on icu m , but nevertheless, use of
vermiculite carriers led to greater recovery of the inoculant from the nodules than did use of
peat-based inoculum or aqueous suspensions. These findings agree with field trials conduct
ed by Breitenbeck and co-workers (1988) to assess the influence of inoculant carrier on seed
yield in similar Louisiana soils. They reported yield increases of up to 333 kg ha'1 when inocu
la was added as seed-applied vermiculite.
Predation is generally considered to be a principal regulator of soybean rhizobia
populations in the rhizosphere (Ramirez and Alxeander, 1980; Clarholm, 1984). To determine
the influence of peat- and vermiculite-based carriers on predation in the soybean rhizosphere,
survival of B. Japonlcum cells added as peat-based, vermiculite-based or aqueous inocula to
sterilized soil was compared with their survival when added to sterilized soil containing a
consortium of protozoan predators. When inocula were added to sterile soil and maintained in
rhizospheres for 10, 20 or 30 days under moist water conditions, the numbers of rhizobia cells
recovered were similar to or greater than the numbers initially added (Table 5). When proto
zoan predators were added prior to inoculation, rhizobial populations declined with all carri
ers. However, recovery from sterilized samples of Olivier soils amended with predatory proto
zoa was approximately 10-100 times greater from rhizospheres when cells were added as
granular peat inoculum than when added as vermiculite, aqueous or fine peat inocula.
When sterilized samples of carriers containing inoculant cells were added to moist
soils, protozoan numbers increased rapidly in soils receiving peat-based inoculum or aqueous
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Table 5.

Recovery of viable cells of B. ja p o n lcu m (An-6a) at various times after their
addition as peat-based inoculum, vermiculite inoculum or aqueous suspen
sions to soybean rhizospheres grown in samples of sterilized soil or sterilized
soil containing a consortium of protozoan predators.3

Log no. of rhizobia g‘ 1 soil at
various times after inoculation

Inoculum*3

AQ
FP
GP
VM
AQ
FP
GP
VM
L®D0.05

Protozoa
added

10 days

20 days

30 days

-

6.16
5.75
6.85
5.88

5.98
5.49
7.05
6.23

6.02
5.98
6.38
5.92

+
+
+
+

4.57
4.04
5.48
4.36

3.57
3.88
5.92
4.58

3.88
3.07
5.02
4.00

2.04

0.50

1.58

-

3Ten mL HpO containing 3 x 10® protozoa added to 150 g soil
bAQ, 1 mL H20 containing 1.9 x 10® rhizobia added to 150 g soil;
FP, 1 g fine peat containing 2.4 x 10® rhizobia added to 150 g soil; GP. 1 g containing 2.1 x 10®
rhizobia added to 150 g soil; VM, 1 g vermiculite containing 2.1 x 10® rhizobia added to 150 g
soil.
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suspensions 10 and 20 days after inoculation. In contrast, addition of cells as vermiculite
Inoculum had little effect on protozoan numbers 10 days after inoculation (Table 6). After 30
days, with the exception of the sterile water control, significant differences among treatments
in protozoan numbers were not observed.

These observations suggest that peat carriers

stimulate feeding activity of predators because of their high organic content, whereas the
inorganic nature of vermiculite does not stimulate protozoan activity.
The structure of the protozoan community also changed with plant age. During the
period between germination and radicle formation, flagellates were the most common proto
zoa types observed. Between 10 and 30 days of growth, larger ciliates ( Colpoda spp.) and
amoeba were the dominant forms of protozoa. Similar changes in the protozoan community
during root development have also been reported (Geltzer, 1963; Jones and Giddens, 1984;
Gerhardson and Clarhotm, 1986).
Addition of rhizobia to extremely dry soils can desiccate cells and greatly reduce their
ability to colonize the rhizosphere (Boonkerd and Weaver, 1982; Chao and Alexander, 1982).
The ability of rhizobia to tolerate desiccation may be a significant factor influencing the effec
tiveness of inoculation in arid regions where planting into dry soils delays germination and re
quires inoculant strains to persist for longer periods before roots are vulnerable to Infection.
Findings reported by Burton (1980) have indicated that peat-based carriers increase
survival of rhizobia on legume seed during the period between inoculation and planting. Chao
and Alexander (1984) found that if this period is prolonged under conditions of high tempera
tures, rhizobia will survive better in mineral-based inoculum than in peat-based inoculum.
However, once the seed- or soil-applied inoculum was placed in soil containing seed and
subjected to 96 h of air drying, recovery of inoculant cells was 39-79 (1.38-1.91 log units)
times greater from soils receiving peat-based inoculum than from soils receiving either the
vermiculite or aqueous inoculum (Table 7) despite the fact that soil water contents, regardless
of the carrier, were less than 3 percent.
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Table 6. Log numbers of protozoa recovered from rhizospheres at various times after the
addition of peat-based, vermiculite-based, or aqueous inoculum to sterilized soil
amended with a consortium of predators3

Log no. of protozoa g '1 soil at
various times after inoculation

Inoculum*3

10 days

20 days

30 days

AQ
FP
GP
VM
SW

5.01
5.42
5.25
3.39
3.32

5.46
5.24
5.45
4.97
3.87

4.83
4.24
4.27
4.78
3.39

LSD0.05

0.36

0.21

0.61

3Ten mL HgO containing 3 x 105 protozoa added to 150 g soil
bAQ 1 mL FLO containing 1.9 x 108 rhizobia added to 150 g soli; FP, 1 g fine peat containing
2.4 x 108 rhizobia added to 150 g soil; GP. 1 g containing 2.1 x 108 rhizobia added to 150 g
soil; VM, 1 g vermiculite containing 2.1x 108 rhizobia added to 150 g soil; SW, sterilized water
with no rhizobia.
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Table 7.

The e ffe cts of soil d ryin g and re w e tting on average recovery o f in o cula n t
B. Japo n lcu m (An-6a) when added as preparations of granular peat, fine peat,
vermiculite, or aqueous inoculum to three field soils containing inoculated seed.

Inoculum8

After
inoculation

AQ
FP
GP
VM

6.11
5.98
6.33
6.47

LSD0.05

Nsb

8 See footnote a on table 3.
b Not significant.

After 96 h
air-drying
Log no. cells g"1 soil
3.14
4.26
4.79
2.88
0'60

After 5 days
incubation in
rewetted soils

3.00
3.45
6.02
2.43
0 49
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When air-dried soils were re-moistened to initial water contents and incubated for 5
days, populations of B. ja p o n ic u m increased from approximately 105 to 106 cells g '1 soil,
whereas inocula added as fine peat, vermiculite or aqueous suspensions demonstrated no re
growth (Table 7). Lund and Goks^yr demonstrated that when previously dried soil was re
moistened, only fast growing (zymogenous) species of bacteria increased rapidly. In this
study the same strain of B. ja p o n lc u m was used in all experiments. Hartel and Alexander
(1987) noted that when simple organic nutrients are available, bacteria are able to multiply in
re-moistened soils. This suggests that granular peat was able to supply necessary nutrients
needed for rhizobial re-growth.
In summary, granular peat was more effective than fine peat or vermiculite In protect
ing soybean rhizobia from desiccation and promoting their survival in moist soils.

Granular

peat was also effective in maintaining high populations of B. Japonicum in soils subjected to
predation. This may be due to the greater dispersion of cells obtained by soil application than
by seed application which tends to concentrate cells in one area. However, the use of vermic
ulite as a carrier led to greater nodule occupancy by the inoculant than did fine or granular
peat.
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CHAPTER 3

A Simple Technique for Enumerating Soil Protozoan
Populations by Direct Counts
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ABSTRACT
A simple direct count technique was developed for enumerating populations of
protozoa in soil. This technique involves direct counts of the protozoa recovered in the super
natant of a soil solution permitted to settle for 24 h prior to withdrawing aliquots for counting in
a hemacytometer under phase contrast (100X magnification). The technique described pro
vides substantially greater counts of soil protozoan populations and is more rapid than most
probable number (MPN) techniques which require a minimum 6 d incubation to allow plaques
to develop on dilution plates containing a lawn of bacterial prey.
This direct count technique is suitable for use with most surface soils where proto
zoan populations exceed 10® ceils g '1 soil. Because of the sim plicity and rapidity of this
technique, it is especially well-suited for studying predation of inoculant bacteria in soils
and other experiments where a number of determinations are required to monitor chang
ing populations.
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INTRODUCTION
Predation of bacteria by protozoa is generally regarded as a principal regulator of
indigenous bacterial populations in soil (Clarholm, 1985). A marked Increase in the densi
ty of bacterial prey in soil stimulates excystment of inactive protozoa which then feed upon
and diminish the bacterial population (Alexander, 1981). Because of the relationship of
prey population and protozoan activity, predation can be a significant factor influencing
the fate of genetically-engineered or other bacteria introduced into soils because inocula
tion practices typically result in high densities of inoculant cells (Danso et. al., 1975).
Most estimates of protozoan populations in soils have been obtained by use of a
most probable number (MPN) technique similar to that initially described by Singh (1946).
This MPN technique involves enumerating the number of plaques form ed on dilution
plates containing a lawn of bacterial prey. A principal limitation of this technique is that it
tends to underestimate protozoan populations because cultural conditions do not induce
feeding by encysted protozoa and because plaques may arise from the initial presence of
several rather than a single protozoa (Elliott and Coleman, 1977).
Bunt and Tchan (1955) proposed a direct count technique for enumerating soil
protozoa that involved the staining and examination of agar films of soil suspensions. This
approach has not found widespread acceptance because soil particles and debris can
render protozoa difficult to observe (Clarholm, 1984).
Direct counts obtained by examination of the supernatant solution of samples of
flooded with a diluent have been used successfully to enumerate protozoa in insect guts
(Mannesmann, 1975), rumens (Warner, 1962) and bogs (Heal, 1964). These techniques
generally involve a short incubation period after flooding samples to allow particulates to
partially settle and to permit excystment and natation of protozoa. The numbers of natating
protozoa in the clear supernatant can easily be determined by direct observation using a grid
cell.
The work reported describes a similar method for enumerating protozoan popula-
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tions in a soil by counting the number of protozoa in the supernatant solution of a soil
suspension under phase contrast microscopy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fresh samples of Olivier silt loam [Aquic fragiudalf;pH 6.1 (1:1 H20:soil); 28.2%
moisture] were collected from the surface 15 cm of a field cropped to soybean [G lycin e
max (L.) Merr.] for the previous eight years. The soil was crushed to pass a 2 mm sieve
and stored in air-tight polyethylene bags at 4°C until experimental use. One-gram sam
ples of soil were placed in 10-mm x 90-mm tubes and treated with 1 ml. of sterile distilled
water to provide approximately 1 cm of supernatant fluid above the soil surface. The
tubes were covered with Parafilm (American Can Co., Greenwich, CT.), gently handshaken for 1 min, and incubated (25°C) for various time to permit soil particulates to settle
and to allow natation of protozoa into the aqueous suspension.
Prior to counting, 2-3 drops of neutral red (0.01%) were added to the clear super
natant via a Pasteur pipet drawn to a fine tip. Neutral red stains active protozoan vacuoles
a light pink color which allows protozoa to be readily distinguished from soil particles
remaining in suspension. The distinctive motility of protozoan cells also aids greatly in
their identification. Neutral red should be added cautiously because excessive adsorption
of this dye will result in plasmolysis of the protozoan cell wall.
Aliquots of supernatant from samples incubated for various times were taken with
an Eppendorf pipet and placed in a Bright-Line hemacytometer (American Optical Corp.,
Buffalo, N.Y.) fitted with a 0.4mm thick cover slip. This slide chamber contains two sunken
platforms with rectangular grid rulings covering an area of 1x1 mm and separated from the
overlying cover slip by a depth of 0.1 mm. The grid area has a pattern of 25 large squares,
each containing 16 smaller squares. The chamber was filled by applying 5 pi samples to
the wedge at the edges of the cover slip. This volume was sufficient to completely cover
the counting area without causing overflow into the separating channels. The chamber
was rinsed and blotted dry prior to refilling.
After filling, the hemacytometer was examined on a Leitze Dialux 20 EB com
pound microscope at 100X magnification (NPL Fluotar 10/0.30 objective; 10/18 ocular)
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under phase contrast. After locating the grid area, the numbers of protozoa appearing in
the 25 large squares (1 mm2) was recorded with the aid of a digital hand tally. The depth
of the sample in this chamber was 0.1 mm and therefore the volume above the counted
squares was 0.1 pL. To minimize differences in volume associated with manipulative errors
during fillings, counts were obtained on a minimum of eight fillings. The protozoa ob
served were counted as flagellates, amoebae, or ciliates on the basis of their gross
morphology and motility.
The number of protozoa determined by this method was compared to the MPN
technique of Singh (1946) using modifications suggested by Elliott and Coleman (1977).
Tygon rings (1.58 cm i.d. x 1.0 cm height) were placed in petri dishes (90 mm dia.)
immediately after addition 15 ml of 3% soil-extract agar. Then a 0.1 mL aliquot of a soil
suspension representing a series of 2-fold dilutions from an initial 1:5 dilution (Singh,
1946) was added to the rings. An additional ring was inoculated with sterile H20 to serve
as a control. The rings were then inoculated with a sufficient amount of a suspension of
bacterial prey (0.5% saline) to provide a thin film of water inside each ring and incubated
(30°C) for various times.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The availability of soil water exerts a marked influence on protozoan activity in
soils. As the water content of surface soils declines below field capacity, protozoa enter
an inactive or encysted state (Clarholm, 1984). Flooding moist soils with water leads to a
marked increase the numbers of active or trophozoitic forms, but does not appear to lead
to an increase in protozoan numbers (Parker et. al. 1984). Table 1 shows the effects of
flooding on average numbers of flagellates, amoebae, dilates and total protozoa recov
ered from the supernatant of 10 field-moist samples (1 g O.D. basis) of Olivier soil incu
bated 12, 24 and 48 h after addition of 1 ml of H20 . Increasing the Incubation time from
12 to 24 h led to a significant (P <0.05) increase in the numbers of flagellates and amoe
bae. The total numbers of protozoa observed after 48 h were similar to those observed
after 24 h.
No protozoa were evident after 12, 24 or 48 h on dilution plates used for MPN
determinations. This is not surprising since the MPN technique depends upon sufficient
feeding by protozoa to form identifiable plaques within bacterial lawns. For comparison,
the incubation period for both the direct count and MPN techniques was extended to 6
days, the minimum time recommended for the MPN technique (Singh, 1946; Elliott and
Coleman, 1977; Parker et. at., 1984). After 6 days, direct examination of the supernatant
fluid of soil suspensions indicated that protozoan numbers had declined substantially.
Nevertheless, there were 4.6 times more than the number determined by incubation of
MPN dilution plates for 6 days. These findings agree with those of Bunt and Tchan (1955)
who found that direct examination of soil suspensions led to substantially larger counts of
protozoa than did cultural methods.
Ciliates were the only form detected in suspensions incubated for 6 days, whereas
amoebae were the only forms observed on dilution plates used for MPN determinations.
Ciliates are known predators of other protozoa (Alexander, 1977) and this may account for
the decline in protozoa and the predominance of ciliates in suspensions incubated for 6 d.
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Table 1. Recovery of protozoa by the direct count (DC) or the Most Probable Number (MPN)
technique after various times of incubation in a field-moist Olivier soil.
No. of protozoa g"^ soil recovered after
various times of incubation
Protozoan
group

Method

12 h

24 h

48 h

6d

Flagellates

DC
MPN

121443
ND

38936b
ND

41690b
ND

ND*
ND

Amoebae

DC
MPN

128953
ND

20657b
ND

25915°
ND

ND
534

Ciliates

DC
MPN

ND
ND

ND
ND

ND
ND

2460
ND

Total

DC
MPN

250393
ND

62347b
ND

64851b
ND

2460
534

Means not followed by the same letter for a protozoan group are not significantly different (P
<0.05) by the LSD.
None detected.
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The predominance of amoebae on dilution plates Incubated for 6 d may be due to
cultural conditions within bacterial lawns. These conditions are more conducive to the feeding
activity of amoebae than to other protozoa because free-swimming flagellates and ciliates
require a water film for movement (Elliott and Coleman, 1977). Singh (1946) developed the
MPN method primarily for enumeration soil amoebae and did not suggest that counts ob
tained by this technique were estimates of total soli protozoan populations.
Table 2 shows the results of experim ents to assess the precision of the direct
count technique by comparing protozoan populations determined by examining eight fill
ings of the counting chamber with the supernatant of each of 10 replicate 1-g soil samples
incubated for 24 h after addition of 1 ml H20 . Tabulated X2 values indicated that variabili
ty in protozoan numbers among replicate samples was not greater (p < 0.05) than ex
pected by random chance.
The occupancy rates of m icroorganism s w ithin the grid squares of counting
chambers typically follow the Poisson distribution. For large counts, the Poisson distribu
tion approximates normal distribution of ju = M and standard deviation a = VM. Because
organisms are Poissonly distributed above the grid squares, the area counted is arbitrary
and the error associated with counts is not directly a function of the number of fillings but
rather of the total numbers of protozoa enumerated in multiple fillings (Wardlaw, 1985).
Because of the large size and low numbers of protozoa in soil, it is necessary to count
the number of protozoa in multiple fillings of the chamber to obtain estimates that provide an
acceptable error. Table 3 shows that occupancy rates of protozoa observed in multiple fillings
of the hemacytometer were not significant (P <0.05) and therefore, assumed to follow the
Poisson distribution. Because these rates are Poissonly distributed, standard deviations and
confidence limits (C.L.) for total protozoan populations estimated in Table 2 are easily calcu
lated. The total number of 498 protozoa counted in 80 fillings can be assumed to be equiva
lent to the count of one large filling.
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Table 2.

Number of flagellates, amoebae and total protozoa in supernatant of 10 replicate
soil samples incubated for 24 h

Soil sample
No.

No. of
chamber
fillings

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

Average
X2

Flagellates

Amoebae

Total

Average
protozoa
per filling

19
25
20
14
15
9
19
16
14
14

58
48
58
55
37
46
52
49
47
48

7.3
6.0
7.3
6.9
4.6
5.8
6.5
6.1
5.8
6.0

39
23
38
41
22
37
33
33
33
34
33.3+.5.7
10.9

16.5 ±4.06
10.6

X2 (9 df, P <0.05) = 16.919. No significant differences.

49.8 ±7.05
7.2

6.2
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Table 3.

Calculation of X2 to test the goodness-of-fit of the observed occupancy rates in the
hemacytometer chamber to Poisson distribution.3

Occupancy
No.

Total

Observed
no. of
fillings (O)

Expected
no. of
fillings (E)

(O - E)2/2

<3
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
>10

4
4
8
16
16
13
5
8
2
4

4.09
6.36
9.90
12.30
12.79
11.38
8.85
6.12
3.81
4.32

0.002
0.879
0.367
1.089
0.801
0.230
1.678
0.574
0.861
0.023

498

80

79.92

X2 =6.504b

3Counts on protozoa after 24 h of incubation.
bX2 (8 df, P <0.05) = 15.507. No significant differences
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The average number of protozoa (P) per gram of soil is calculated as:
P = (W + D)*C/(V*S)

Where, W = Amount of water in the moist soil sample (pL);
D = amount of diluent added to soil (pL);
C = number of protozoa counted;
V = total volume above the area counted (pL);
S = wt. of soil sample (oven-dry equivalent)
For counts presented in Table 3:
P = (282 pL + 1000pL)*(498protozoa)/(8.0pL* 1 g)
= 79,680 protozoa g"1

Therefore, the estimate of the standard deviation (s) is calculated as:
S

= V79680 = 282.3

The standard error of the mean (SEM) is equal to s/VN where N = number of observa
tions. Because the sample is treated as one observation, the SEM is also equal to 282.3.
The 95% confidence lim its (CL) can be obtained by multiplying the SEM by 1.96
(Student’s t):
95% CL = (79680 ±1.96 X 282.3)
or 7.91 *104 and 8.02*104 protozoa g '1 soil
Because the precision of the direct count technique is related to the total number of
protozoa counted, the number of counts required to obtain the desired precision can be estab
lished prior to counting. Multiple fillings are examined until the established number has been
obtained. For example, to obtain an estimate with a SEM of 10% of the mean for the proto
zoan population of a field soil containing 1.0*104 protozoa g '1 and 30% H20 requires count
ing 100 organisms. On average, this number would be reached after examination of 13 fillings
of the counting chamber. To minimize the influence of manipulative errors associated with
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filling the counting chamber, a minimum of five fillings should be counted even in soils contain
ing large protozoan populations.
Protozoan populations of most surface soils estimated by the direct count technique
were greater than 103 cells g"1 soil, and generally exceeded 104 cells g‘ 1 soil.

Therefore,

estimates with acceptable errors were obtained by examining a reasonable number of fillings.
The use of the direct count technique for enumerating protozoa in surface or subsoils contain
ing very small populations may not be practical. It is unlikely, however, that such small popula
tions of soil protozoa have a significant impact on bacterial populations (Bunt and Tchan,
1955).
Because of the simplicity and rapidity of this technique, it is especially well-suited for
studying predation of inoculant bacteria in soils and other experiments where a number of
determinations are required to monitor changing populations.
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS
Increasing soybean yield with improved strains of B. ja p o n ic u m has met with limited
success primarily due to our lack of knowledge about the ecology of this soil microorganism.
This concern has stimulated research to assess the ability of carriers used in preparations of
commercial inocula to provide protective microsites for the organism after their addition to
soils.
The first part of this investigation was to assess the role of carriers on the ability of
inoculant B. Japonicum to survive in soil without the influence of the plant root. The ability of
soybean rhizobia to persist in large numbers for periods greater than 10 days after their addi
tion to soil may significantly influence the effectiveness of inoculation practices.
Granular peat material used in the preparation of soil-applied commercial inocula was
more effective in promoting survival of inoculant rhizobia than was finely milled peat used in
seed-applied inocula. Rhizobia populations added as aqueous suspensions of washed cells
declined rapidly in all three samples of field soils used.
Both peat carriers however, were effective in promoting survival in soils subjected to
desiccation, in contrast, when protozoan predators were added prior to inoculation, decline
was most rapid in moist to wet soils receiving peat-based inocula. These observations suggest
that peat carriers stimulate feeding activity of predators and that at least some predators of
rhizobia are capable of saprophytic growth in the presence of peat carriers.
in rhizosphere soil, granular peat was more effective than fine peat, vermiculite, or
suspensions in protecting soybean rhizobia from desiccation and promoting their survival in
moist soils. When air-dried soils were re-moistened to water contents equivalent to 100 kPa,
populations of B. ja p o n ic u m added as granular peat inoculum increased by one order of
magnitude, whereas inocula added as fine peat, vermiculite or aqueous inoculum demonstrat
ed no regrowth. Although granular peats are high In organic content, they were most
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effective In maintaining high populations of B. ja p o n ic u m in soils subjected to predation.
This may be due to the greater dispersion of ceils obtained by soil application than by seed
application which concentrates cells in a small area.
Protozoan populations of most surface soils estimated by the direct count technique
were greater than 10® cells g"1 soil, and generally exceeded 104 cells g '1 soil.

The use of the

direct count technique for enumerating protozoa in surface or subsoils containing very small
populations may not be practical. It is unlikely, however, that such small populations of soil
protozoa have a significant impact on bacterial biomass.
Because of the simplicity and rapidity of this technique, it is especially well-suited for
studying predation of inoculant bacteria in soils and other experiments where a number of
determinations are required to monitor changing populations.
Recovery of the inoculant from soybean nodules was significantly greater in soil re
ceiving vermiculite inoculum when plants were grown under favorable moisture conditions.
Because washed cells were incubated in sterilized vermiculite, their rate of metabolism may
have been significantly lower than cells incubated in sterilized peat before addition to soils.
Vermiculites are inorganic therefore no substrates were available for saprophytic growth. This
curing period may have enabled inoculant B. ja p o n icu m to become more efficient symbionts
once in contact with the soybean root. However, survival of cells added with vermiculite carri
er is markedly reduced under conditions of soil drying.
Clearly, alternative carriers or inoculation strategies that assure the survival of inocu
lant rhizobia until the host plant is vulnerable to infection are needed if these strains are to
successfully compete for these sites of infection on the roots in soils containing large popula
tions of indigenous rhizobia.
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